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Tiit.vos have corao to a pretty pass in

Omaha when two great railroads chn
ouch other with bribery. The Union
Pftcifio Ima the ndvantago in tliia ca o-

.It
.

liirca ita votiup ; tlonu by the yoar.-

FHOM

.

the amount'of waturrhich is be-

ing wrung out of stocks in Now York n-

prc3ont the motropolia-
throatcnod

Bcctna to b-

BEX

with n flood.

BDTLKU is the lint of the pros !

dontial candidates now.Tho Bcripturn-
ndago about the first being last will bo

exemplified again Lwlien the November
returns como in-

.Mil.

.

. TILOK.VH cliancea for the presiden-
tial

¬

nomination grow every day. It is

now discovered that ho ia the only demo-

cratic
¬

catdldato who has been wisocnough-
to hold no opinion whatever about the
tariff.

DANA , of the Now York Sun , being
asked about the prospects for democratic
success said , "tho probabilities are very
slight ; likewise the possibilities. " Mr.
Dana now takes rank as the great demo-
cratic

¬

prophet of his ago.

TUB story of the Now .Hampshire law-

yer
¬

who recently starved to death ought
to bo hung up in every law school in the
country. It might keep a good deal of
talent that ought to bo spent profitably in
raising hogs and hominy from going
to rot in law oilicies.-

SENATCK

.

SAHIN was ono of the moat
extensive users of convict labor in the
country. In spite of the usual cheapness
and profitableness of such labour , how-

ever
¬

, ho failed. Thta fact shows that
slave labor is somotitneo as ruinous to-

thoao who employ it as it is to the free
labor thai compotes with it.-

IK

.

Senator ElmuiuU' bill to put Gen-

eral
¬

Grant on the retired list becomes n
law , the army pay of the ruinud ox-

preaidont
-

will bo about $19,000 a yoar.
Add to this the $15,000 interest from
that §250,000 nest egg , and his income
without a stroke of work will bo §34,000-
a year. That ought to enable
him to live very comfortably for
the rest of his days without accepting
any charity from Joy Gould or Vandor-
bilt.

-

.

Mr. Uatuh who in a member of
the collapsed firm of Fiak & Hatch , Now
Yorkis generally kuownin Wallstroot as-

"tho good Mr. Hatch , " while Undo
Itufus , the Yellow&tono B peculator , IB

called the "bad Mr. Hatch. " In a tinan-
cial

-

point of view , however , the good Mr.
Hatch ia now bad while the bad Mr.
Hatch is good for fifteen millions or so-

.A

.

UMQUK contribution to the history
of the war in Egypt in 1882 will appear
in the June Century. It is the dairy of-

a young daughter of Gen. Stone , chief of
die Khedival etaff (who himself contrib-
utes an introductory note , in which ho
sharply criticises the British for the pre-

cipitancy of the bomburdment of . .Alex-

andria.
¬

. ) The family of Gen. Stone were
iu Cairo dining the bombardment , and
wcro in constant danger of minaacro by-

tliD Arabs from which the tact and cour-

ngo

-

of MM. Stonu nlono delivered them ,

hur (.busbaud buing on duty at Alexan-
dria.

¬

.

SK.VATOU OOLLOM haa introduced a bill
prohibitirg nny ollicerof a national bank ,
having u capital stock of $200COO or
more , from engaging in (peculation in
Blocks , bonds or other eocurilies , or in-

grain , pro visions , produce , oil or margins.
According to thia bill it would bo neces-

sary
¬

for a bank to hnvo $200,000 capital
I to make its officers amenable to the

penalties provided , If a bank Jiad § 109-

000
, -

capital , itn oflicers could go and
speculate without nny fear whatever of
the penalties of the bill. Why should
not the law include every national bank
without regard to the amount of capi-
tal !

I* 1870 , Rav. S. D. llintuau , an Bpis
copal missionary among the Indiana of
Dakota , waa removed by Uiihop Ilaro ,
of that territory. Ilinman made n pro
teat to the general board , of miaaiona ,
which paid no attention to it. Ilinmau
then published a statement in hia own
defense , and Bhhop Ilaro thereupon
published and circulated among the bish-
op

¬

and clergy a statement in which ho
related all the scandalous stories he hat
heatd concurniug Ilinman , accusing hin-

of immoral and especially uaclmato nlat-

iona with Indians. Ilinman brought
libel suit against the biahop , which fo
some reason or other was tried iu Now
YorkaUU , where ho obtained A verdis-
of 810000. Thoflupromo court cf No *
York Jw just afliruud the judgement. !I

' iihop IlHre will have to pay ( ho money , |I

if he has got it; but we auipect thatI-
Ui

j

rt ' a caw of "firut citch your Hare , " jj

rte

POLITICAL MSnMI'S

Tun OMAHA BF.K in altogether too pre-

vious in ita crows for Arthur , to bo re-

gAixlcd as sagacious , lioni'dt or decent ii-

Ua partisanship. Great men sometimes
atako all on ft "throw of the dice , " but
they usually wait until the decisive mo-

ment and tnko every chnnco to win. Neb
rnoka hM made her delegates to the
Chicago convention. The anxiety of cer-

tain rabid journals like the OMAIIA BFH-

to secure personal ends , has urged then
to ninko n senselcaj , rancorous , disgrace
fill war on the ablest living republic * !

stnleaman. This is ridicu'ous' because i

will not nirect the nominations ono straw
Contoinpliblo , because it ia nn insult t (

the inlolligenco and feelings of thousands
of Nobraalta republicans whoso faith ii
the "Plumed Knight" is only oocondixry-

to the success of the party. Jilair lie
publican.

The man who wrote the above is either
a knavooracrank. ThoBni : never ex-

pccts to plcaso nil ita contemporaries it

Nebraska , but it hai a right to oxpcc

fair , decent and courteous treatment at
their hands. When the Br.n takoa
position on any qucalion it is always

able and ready to defend and maintain i

against nil mlvcrso criticism. In the
proaont presidential CMIVOS TUB BFI : has
from the otttflot pursued n monly , digni
fled and consistent course. Wo have
waged no factious warfare ngainst nny

candidate and , least of till , against James
G. Blaino. Wo challenge nny contcm-

porory to produce ono sentence that wo

would have to recall in case Mr. Blaine

is nominated. We have displayed no

craze for the nomination of Mr. Arthur.-

Wo

.

have simply repelled malicious and

outrageous naaulta made upon him

by n newspaper in this city which

assumes par excellence to bo the chain-
lion of Mr. Blnino. Wo have gone no-

urthcr in our support of Mr. Arthur
han to express the opinion that his nom-

nation would bo n merited endorsement
f his clean-handedconservative and pru-
ont administration , which has boon on-

orsod

-

by republican conventions in ovo-

y

-

state of the Union. Incidentally wo-

iavo expressed the opinion that Arthur
-rill bo his own successor. Wo reached
hia conclusion after n careful aurvoy of-

ho field with all its surroundings , and
nobody can question our right to nuch-

in opinion. If this ii rancorous , clia-

graceful , ridiculous nnd contemptibletho
English language has of late acciuircd a-

very singular construction.
For years nnd years the course of THE

} EB upon nny vital iasuo haa"bccn as-

ribed
-

by wiseacres and knaves to purely
ierson.il and vital motives. First , it
vas charged that R"sowator wonted to-

o postmaster of Omaha. Next governor ,

ongressman , Bonator , nnd miniatorploni-
otontiary

-

to Austria , Kimia or Gor-

laiiy.

-

. But the idiotic wiaoicros have
con bec.iuoo Rooowator has con-

inttcd
-

to prefer the position of editor of-

ho lending daily of this part of the west
o any oflico within the gift of senators ,

ireaidents or the dear pooplo. In thri-

rcatmfc campaign , as in previous ones ,

ho cdilor of this paper has spent hia-

wn time nnd money and aakod no odds
rein anybody-

.It

.

is true that Preaidont Arthur nnd-

lombors of his cabinet appreciate the
fibrU of THE BEK , but they will never
o called on by its editor for any pay in-

nor.oy or oflico. Ho may assist friends ,

H ho has done in the past , nnd knock
ho pins from under some jobbers and
political barnacles. Ho enjoys this kind
} f work as much ns President Arthur
njoys fulling , or John M. Thurston
leos hunting. Wo take t that an editor
las a perfect right to indulge in his own
AVorito pastime at his own expense

without being charged with corrupt
natives.-

Mu.

.

. LAIT. YOUNH , editor of the At-

antio
-

Ttlegrnpht haa forwnrdwl to the
editor of The BEK , a full and Bitiafnctory
explanation of the charges rondo against
lim in connection with the removal ol-

Dr. . Kulp. The statement is too long for
ur crowded space , and the mutter ia nol
f siiflioient general intorc.it to juatify ita-

luhlicntion , Mr. Young rsaortp , in the
mnst positive manner , that Dr. Kulp was

tppointcd on thn board to locate the
isylum nololy in the interests nnd at the
natanco of Olnrindn , nnd that ho ncknow-
edged that ho wan pledgrd to that town
n the preeonco of Hoveral witnossea. Au-

Ir. . Youii'4 protostH , ho meruly deaircd to-

iavo impurtial men on the board. When
10 hoard that Dr. Kul | > was nn unfair
urnrintho matter , ho proaontod the caaoto-

Jr.. Clarkson , oditur of the Dot Moino-
aJleglstcr , nnd Gov. Sherman. The cvl-

denco c alnst the doctor was thought
;oed and autllclout , and ho w.u romovod.-

Vs

.

to Dr. Kulp'd charges that Mr.
facing approached him in the interest ol-

Vtlantic , they are declared in the
trongeat Ungusgo to lu false in every
urticular. Thia is certainly explicit

enough so far ns Mr , Young is concerned ,

rhoro ia now need of light only as to Dr ,

lulp , J. S. Glnrkaon , and Gov. Sher-

man.

¬

. The first ought to explain his
statement about Mr. Young's endeavor
a secure his vote for Atlantic. The
second should make clear what business

10 had to dabble in the cxio ut all. And
; ho Governor ought to show why 1m ap
jointed Dr. Kulp in the first place , if ho-

i such a vary bad man , nnd vhy ho per-

mitted
¬

himself to bo pulled around to-

dishonour him , if ho it a good ono. Thorn
ias long been a suspicion that the prcsonl
governor of Iowa is so only in mine. Ho
now hai a olianco to ehow whether the
suspicion is well founded.

Tim Omaha high-tchool building is ouo-
f th largest and most beautiful struc-

tures
¬

in the west. Otving to iU com-
manding

¬

location , it naturally attracta
the attention of strangora , and con-
sequently

¬

it ono of the best advertise-
ments that Omaha has. The board of
education deairca to have the grounds
unproved and benutiGed , o that the
high-school rquaro nill bo the most at-

ractire
-

< p-t in the cify TM , hotrcvr ,

cannot bo done until Twentieth Btreot ia

graded , nnd this ought to bo done by the
city at unco ,

A OUKAT deal of sport hna been made

of the intiks and especially the govern-

ment mule. The idea of n mule running

nwny has always boon laughed at , but the
recent experience of Paymaster Whipplo-

dctnonatratos that the mule ia no slouch

after Ml. When Paymaster Whipplo wim

attacked between Buford and Glondivo ,

by robbers , who killed ono of his escorts

and wounded two otheni , tlio mules ran

nway , thus saving the paymaster and the
treasure box-

.OTllKIt

.

1ANX THAN OUJW.

The event of the week in the British
parliament was thodobnto on Sir Michael
Hicka-Bcach's' rcaolution to censure the
government for its conduct in failing to
relieve General Gordon. The division on

this resolution which took tilaco on Tu
day night drew out n most eloquent nnd
vigorous speech Irom Premier Gladatanc ,

Randolph Churchill , who mndo the most
bitter speech in response to Gladstone) ,

compared Glndatono to Pontius Pilnto ,

publicly washing his hands of the blood of-

n just man , nnd this vindictive assault was

loudly applauded from the conservative
benches. The dofent of the resolution
ot censure by only 28 majority , ia looked
upon ns the sensation of the present cess ¬

ion. Thirty-two Parnollitlos voted with
: lie minority , having satisfied themselves
hat by so doing they would not defeat
.ho government. The liberals had relied ,

ip to the last moment , upon the sup-
>ort of the Irish vote , nnd they nro soro-

y
-

disappointed by this exhibition of-

weakness. . By many of the political
eadors this narrpw escape of the Glad-

stone
¬

ministry is looked upon ns very
significant. This ia the fourth motion of

censure that has como up during the
rcsont scssicn , and upon each occasion
ho government's majority has grcwn-

smaller. . It is evident from this that if-

ho present policy should bo continued
nuch longer it would and in the gor-
ormont's

-

defeat.
The popular sonlimont of England is

almost unanimously in favorof] the rescue
of Gordon by sending a force of British
roDps to Khartoum ; moro than this , it-

s undoubtedly in favor af the crushing
out of the protcntioua Muhdi. However
his may [be , there is but ono feeling as-

o Gordon , whom the people regard as-

ho victim of the government's donothingl-
olicy. . That the speech of Sir Michael
licks Bench aroused Mr. Gladstone to-

omo recognition of this fooling wna
hewn by his reply , in which hoUcknowl-

edged that ho had a duty to Gen. Gor-
Ion , nnd that the government might yet
plant n force in the Soudan region ,

.hough ho deprecated any idea of being
'orcoi to do it by "a captious oppoa-
tion.

-

. "

Franco has at last concluded a treaty
with China which insures the permanent
c citation of hostilities in Tonquin. The

: roaty with China is in general terms ,

recognizing the protectorate , nnd consent-
ug

-

to freedom of trade. It also recog-

nizes
¬

any treaties which Franco may have
nado with Annum. This treaty is ex-

plicit

¬

in its details. It recognizes the
jrotoctornto of Franco nnd interdicts

Annam from having nny diplomatic ro-

ations
-

with nny other country without
.ho consent of Franco. It provides for
the French military occupation of the
peninsula , the control of Franco over
the customs , the establishment of roads
and telegraph lines , the right of private
interview with the King which has
never before boon allowed the right of
haying French ( illicial residents at nil the
priiiaip.il places , the control ovyr the
nutivo administration of the country , the
burvoillnnco of taxes , nnd the right of-

oreotiiig military posts. All theao privi-
leges

¬

granted to the French are
recognized by China , nud to-

tliain oho adds freedom of trade.
The Hum of all'this is that Franco ia now
in complete occupation of the outiro An-
natneso

-

peninsula , from Cochin China on
the south to China proper on the north ,
u atrip of territory 900 milca in length
a'ul 450 miles in width , nnd ono of thu
richest arena of its size on the globe. It
possesses great undeveloped mineral
wealth and a soil of i-xti-emu fortilify ,
whore vegetables , fruit ? , vines , tcarici ,
sugur und cotton grow abundantly. The
Red It Ivor Delta is ono vast rico swamp ,
mid under French iintnrpriaH.will bo ono
of the great riuo murkota of the world.
All the rich trad-j of this lnrga araiv in
now in French iiuiuls , the last claim that
could hnvo been mudo upon it , that of
China , having bton; waived. Tl if , how-
ever

-

, ia but the firat atep in the b'rtinch-
cohunio of Asiatic aggrandizement. Shu
will not ho content until thu whole Bur-
mese

¬

and Stamuso peninsula is in her
possession , with the exception of the
uinall strips belonging to England.

The roil power of the councilors who
have jtut been elected in Paris is not
i roat. Paris , like New York , is governed
by a group of appointed ollicenj , who
collect UB taxes , volt) its budget , munigo
its police , and carry on ita now publio
works , The vital difliironco is that in
Now York a local and elective authority ,
the mayor , appoints tliueu hundu of civil
departments , while in Paris , the central
government names thorn. No French city
of over L'0,000 inhabitants ia allowed to
elect its own city goyornmont , Thoao
above this narrow limit have their execu-
tive

¬

officers appointed by the National
government and are troubled with noth-
ing

¬

nu.ro than the election of u municipal
council ot limited powora , In
Pan> , this body hu eighty
member * , elected in an imuiy
diitricts , and serving three jcnm, hut
without pay. The committuua of thu
body nmtmgo ar.d supervise the adminis-
tration

¬

of schools , exist ) i public works ,
the cemeteries , markets , museums and
public libraries , with the entire a warm of
icaier matters that go to.make up civio-
institutions. . But thia body cannot levy
n lax rile , vote the budget , control the
police or touch city chnrltiea , Theeu are
nil in the hunda of prefects , appointed by
the central govumuient , and it u duo to
their extravagance tlmt the ex | nao of-

Kivorning Pan has risen from 539.900 , .
000 In 1870 , to $45,000,000 , und t.
$50,000,000 in the current year ,

Tlio municipal council , therefore , rep
resents the city of Paris without being }'

bblo to control its moat important allaira. '
The cl''c'Kn tf a rnd'cil' r"j""y d'-cs

little moro than direct public attention to
the growth of radlc.il opinion.

The recent disturbances in Mexico may-

be attributed to nn unlooktd for MUSO

Since the inception nnd rapid proaucu-

tion of the great Amoriqan railway niter
prises south of the Hio Grande revolution
has been n etrnngcr to the republic. The
cnuao is not far to seek. The Mexican ,

Hko other men , when ho hna work nnd
earns fair wages , is likely to provo con ¬

tented. The railroad-building cntcrpria-
ca

-

have furnished plenty of work for
several years past nnd employes hnvo
been properly paid. The result has been
general prosperity , nnd n cessation of rev-

olutionary
¬

movements. The contract
rtciiitlymado for importing Chincao labor
into Mexico ia llablo to cntiso n renewal
of the rebellion. A bonus of $05 per
head is oflercu to the Oriental steamship
company for coolie Inborots. The inev-

itable
¬

result of this policy must bo appa-
rent

¬

to any ono not absolutely blind. I
will ndd largely to the nlren'dy griuviously
heavy national debt of the republic nnd
will Hood the country with n class of
laborers whoso habit ) eminently qualify
them to displace the leas reliable nnd
more indolent Mexican Indians nnd half-
breeds.

-

.

Since the return of Baker Pasha to
England , the government hai manifested
n moro decisive policy with regard to the
relief of General Gordon. For the
present , however , there nro almost in-

surmountable
¬

obstacles to nny scheme
tlmt promises effective relief. They in-

tend
¬

to send a flotilla up the Nile with a
sufficient force to release General Gordon ,

but they must wnit till the river rises ,

At present there ia not water enough to
float anything over three foot draught.
The mud-banks and channels are con-
stantly

¬

shifting. But next month thu
river rises , nnd na the average rise is
about twenty foot it will bo easy to send
gunboats up thu river as far as the first
;atnract. From Wadi Haifa they propose
to lay down n light railroad. As for the
imminent danger of the general , that ia n
mere party cry , got up to embarrass thu
government ; ho is in no moro danger than
any other man in a country devoid of-

jovorntuent. .

The passage of the anti-socialistic laws
by the roicliRtag ia another turn of the
thumbscrew which Bismarck has so inge-
niously

¬

handled in hia despotic scheme of
subjugating Germany. Gorman impe-
rialism

¬

had good reason to bo alarmed ,

nud impatient for the pnsaago of severe
anti-anclaltdtic laws when men like Dr.-

Xechor
.

are found taking nn active nnd
secret part in socialist councils nnd con
spiracies. It is , indeed , the cooperation-
of men of learning , ability and high
standing which gives the socialist move-
ment In the Fatherland its moat formid-
able feature. When university pr ifetsors
lecture thinly veiled socialistic doctrines
from their deska , when nblo socialists are
to bo found in Berlin 'drawing-rooms und
on the judicial bench , when nearly every
largo German city sunda socialist depu-
ties

¬

to the reiohstag , nnd when Bismarck
himself proposes munsurea of relict to
the Inhering clasaes , which beam pretty
distinct socialistic tinge , it is no wonder
that laws repressive of the movement
should bo huniod to enactment in a sort
of panic.

The municipal elections in Paris nro
likely to provo a notable event in the
history of the Republic. Not only has
the vote bconb g tlio cily has
ever polle0MNmH Hp4volutioni-
sts

-

hnvo nlrc&nyjP Rt 00,000 votes
over the election of 1881 , and iho ranks
of the Revolutionists include Autonom-
ists

¬

, Socialists , Anarchists , Colloctivisls ,

nnd all classes hostile to the Republic.
The sweeping radical triumph in Pnris
now may bring the Ferry Ministry to
the ground , after over n year of high
prosperity and increasing influence-
.Bnt

.

the provinces rule Franco under the
Third Republic , rather than 1'nris , and
it will not bo surprising if the radical
triumph assures M. Ferry the support of-

'ho pensantry and givoi him fresh
strength in the bourgeois Aoaenibly
which makes nnd unmakes administrat-
ions.

¬

.

Midhat Push a , who has just died , was
probably the last statesman , In thn orcl-

inaiy
-

sonao of the term , that Turki y will
produce. Ho figured prominently on
the scene ni long us anybody thought rp-
f inn and resuscitation wore possible in
the Ottoman empire. Since his retire-
ment

¬

the only question about Turkey
which interests observers i ? , Ilovt long
will it last ? and tlmt will not bo answer-
ed

¬

in Constantinople' , and probably no
attempt will bu made to answer it until
nftor Bismnrk't) death. Austria and Rus-
sia

¬

will then undoubtedly hnvo BOIIID
thing to aay about it , and will try to o.iy
it.

Tin : Russian finance minister attributes
Iho qlooniy condition of finance , trade and
industry in Russia to the competition of-

thu United Statrm , dumdn nud Indhi us
wheat exporting countries. Amoric.tnn
will bu uoiiiitwhitr. surprised to hear thu ,

U was goncr.illy supposed that
Russia nnd Indi.i wcro uniting into
us.

THE Turkish authoritioa have forbid-
den

¬

the ModitorrMuvm pqundrnn of the
American navy to pass thu Dardanelles
The Turkish authorities evidently know
tlmt the Dardanelles uro dangerously
deep ,

The now port recently opened at-
Trinato h s cent altogether about $7,000-
000.

, -

. Threii jetties , 700 feet lon by IJOO

feet wide , have been built , na thualmu iho
former north-eastern Inrbor of Trieste
been converted Into tlreo basins ,
nearly two miloi of quay. These IwitiaI-
mvo n depth of waiur varying from 25 to
45 feet.
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.

Kcsolvcnt , the new Clood I'urUlcr ,
Diuretic and Aperient , oxpcli disease eermifrom fie MOCK ! and pcr plratnn| , and thus
remote * the rouse. Cutlcunt , tlio great Skin
Cure , Instantly ftllajdlkhliiKanillnllanimatlon.clears
tlio SUii and Scalp , lifalu Ulcers and 8oro , restores
the Complexion. Cutlcura Scmp , an exquisite SKIn
IloMitlllcr and Toilet Ilcnulslto , la Indlupcnilblo In
trontlnirsWncllscaso * ariillorroiiKli.cliippcilorKrca'iy
kin , black hcails , blotches and baby humors ; ( 'till-

cum Hemcdlcn are the only Infallible blood purifiers
and skin hc.iutlllcri.-

Clmi.

.

. HouRhton , lawyer,28State ctrcct , Bos-
tun

-

, reports a tone ( I Salt Illicum under his obser-
vation

¬

for ten ) car . which the patlcnt'a
body and limbs , and to which all knonn methods of
treatment had been applied wfthout benefit , which
was completely cutcdroltly by the Cutlcur * Htuio-
dies , IcmlriK a clean and healthy skin.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ktorctt Stebblns , Ilclchcrtonn.Miuis. ,
write : Our Illtloboy was tcrilbly allllctcd with Scrof-
ula

-

, Salt hhcuni , and Krslj c1as elnco he-
at born , and notliltiKwe couM nlvo him helped him

until wo tried Cutlcura llcnicdlct , which gradually
cured him , until ho U mw an falrnny child.-

II.

.

. K. Carpenter , lli-iidirion , N. Y. , cured cf t'aor
laslsor Lcjjro .of tvstnty jcars' standing , by Cutl-
cura Kermilh-s. The most wondctful curoon recent
A dustpan full of scalci fell fiom him dally. 1'hyM
clans and his friends thought ho must dlo. Cure
sworn to before n justice of thopcaco and Hcndcr-
son's most prominent citizens-

Mrs.

-

. S. K. Whljip'c , Dccalur. Mich. , wiltoj tliitrrC
face , ncad and paitd ol her Inly wore almoi-
r w. Html cincrnl vltli scabiand saint , SuU'tcil-
fcaifully and trieil erjthliiff rcrmamntlycnred
bv thu (Jutiriiri llc'i eltts from a Hdn Hunnr.

Sold everywhere. I'rlco : Cutlcura , to cents ;
Itusolicnt$1 , Soap,25 cents. 1'orrua Dltro AXD
CHEMICAL Co , Boirox , MAS-

S.Nml

.
for " 'i tv-toi'm" <Mi M m .

Mlgham
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Bur it nis Wnitu .
Mtllej tree. AdJreu ,

LYO.V A MEALY ,
111 STITI Srii-

CHICAGO

ron TITE ctmn OP ALT. DISEASES off
HOnSCS.CATTi. .PnEKP.DUBS.lirjGi ,

niul 1OLL.IIIV ,

rnit nrn>rrY YUARS iiumgiirpv *' iiomco-
.ctcrliinry

.
SprcillcH fiavo bci-n iiiiclby-

'urnicri , block llrcTilrrs , Livery (Mnblcnnu-
urlippn , Hone ItnllrnnrfH , MnimfactiiriTi ,

t'onl ,11l1HC <iTiiinniru , Trnv'c IlliiriuJriPiiicf-
nt : I McTinsrrl-'x. ami others liauauuj otocLI-
v it h pcrf ec i succosrt.

llnnipliri'is' Veterinary Mnnnnl. CfO pp
l" nt rn-o l y mnll on receipt o * price , f-0 conl-
sWt'ninphlcls sc'iit Iroo on application

llt'Ml'ISJ1KYB IIOMUOI'ATIIU : MHO.CO.-
ICO

.

Fulton Street , Row Vorl-
t.n

.

o vftftu I
nil

in 20 yrara , O
1.1 the matt MUI-CM- if , A.VIII IU STU. i

_ , n. rrlceSI porvlaTorr.v-xla _.
LirzoTUl of pouiler for JS.R'-at post-frpn (jn rs-
colptotiirios. . UniiuilirryV tinmen , ninl. ( !a

Ulvu t, Cauirzuu Utf.J U'O {,'ultuu ti. . ri..V- ,

n a-
COOK'S OUANU nXCUKSIONS Isive Ko-v Yo-

In April , Mav and June , 1S4. I'ASSAOK TICKU-
by a ATI.ANT1C HrKAUKlW. Siiocial facilities
i-ocurliiR GOOD BBIITUS TOUHIST'UCKEra-
travelcm In ICUIUIPIby a'l routes , at rodtiMcl ra-

OK'3 KXCUIWI WIST , "Itil inapi and full
rs , by mall 10 cwits. A'ldro'3 i

TH03. CT35 is SOX , ' .1 Broadway , W.

Mrs , HJ , fliltODM., D. .

PHYSIO CAN & SURGEON ,
222 . Cnunctl Blull-

s.E.

.

. Rice M, D.
or other tumors removed wlthoatthe
knife or clrawlDK ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASESofund. . , . .

Over thirty yearnpractical) nzporlcnoa Oilco Ko.-
A

.

I'enrl atre.'t , Council Uliiir-
stJTCnncuUatlon Irco-

QIEECTOH UD EHBtLHER

11 North 16th Street Cma-

baOHAULES RIEW.fi ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND IN-

Hc'alic' Case ? , Stironds ,

1001)) P.tcimm flt , , - OMAHA , NK1J-
Telejraphlo crdcrj |irmnptly a'tenilo I to. Coroner

otEco. Trio honoNo ?2-

1.HcOABTHY

.

BOSK3S ,

1-1TTJ STBKflT , BUT. FAUHA53
AND DOIIfiL-

AS.DEEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( succKasona TO JOIIH a. JACO-

tsjUNDERTAKERS !

* tbe oM >t 'id HIT Krmm stroot. Ordari by telo-

fuph tolldtwl and | roni.tlv| attontnl to.

JAMES I , CRAIG ,

LandscaoB Gardener
AND FLORIST.

, aptclOcMloui niul ontlniatc * of coat o ( la ) JDK
out new ur rinolel ! ' K oil Uwtm , icnullnir , nndillr (; ,

will lx lurni-Jio.l on aijllcailoM.] ; Urouer uud-

Jcalvr in ll kliuli ot rhmum , ShrulM , Ornamental
and Mivta 'Iro'nk Jutt thu tulnj ; for Cvnutcry nr-
jiwn[ Dccoratlcn. Urfet'ii * ( ou o nnit Kururr 23r l

dtri'vt , nrar 1'ort Omahx Cm Honors acJ Houcr-
In

-

; 1'lanU In pit (or lulo at all icajon * , anil any
Kir ral IV Utij or liouquiitd uuila up on the eliortcsti-
iotlcu. . Crcli'H by n.ull pnuuu.ly attcuduU to-

.Jrril
.

1' . O. llox 093 Omitu , Ntb ,

Nebraska Cornice
ANDM-

ANUr'AOTUnKlta

-

OK

GALVANIZED iilON CORNICES
T"X7 7l.xxclo VCTRI ,

PINIALB , WINDOW OAPS ,

, AND SLATE ROOFING ,

VXtKSl MKTALIO BKYLIOI1T , t

Iron FenciniICiciri-
'nin , liilustrmlcj , VirmJullIllco Uil ark (

p , WlaJow RuUCcllirnuirJl , Eta
COB. 0 ANpetU 8THKET, UMCULN NEB.

| -> wil rj

OMAHA NATIONAL BANE
U , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLARD , L'rosidcnt. WM. WALLACE Cnshior.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.

Fire nncl Proof Rafot for Tnnf nt f-om ffi to S Otior nnmnn

THEBESTTHREADW-

illiinimtic Spool Cotton is entirely the product of Homo Industry
and is pronouncea by experts to he the bestsewinemnchiro tlircnd iiiluew-
orW. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON IIAiND , nil
for sab by HENLEY , UAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&o Ouitiha , Nob.

TWO WHEEL OASTS.1-
J13

.

tmj 1420 Harnor Street r.nd 403 !3 15th Strcel-
.itstntoa

.
Citilocna fumlsh .l free u on appllcnt'o-

nG.

'

. H. WOOD & GO , ,
SUCCESSOHS TO WESTERN STEAM UEATINO CO. ,

S
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

315 North 10th Street , bet. Capitol Arc. and A Ul-
arenport Street. Telephone No. 495. U I VI M rl ,

This cut sliows a sectional
view of our New.Polar Air
Dry Refrigerator , manufac-
tured

¬

in the most perfect
manner of Kiln-Dry lumber
Charcoal Filled , Zinc Lined
Qalvanizeil Iron Shelves
Black Enanuled Trim-
mings Handsomely paneled ,
and designed for the wants
of a class of trade that re-

quires
¬

the best class of
goods that can be made-

.We
.

slia sell these Re-
frigerators

¬

at manufactur-
er's

¬

prices , with freight ad-

do'l.
-

. You arn respectfully
invited to examine them.
Compare prices beforn buy¬

ing.
Respectfully.-

W.

.

f
. L. W RIGHT-

Manufacturer's Agent.

317 S13th St. , OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.IN

.

ROOFING AND COVERING WALLS.

VAN PAPPELENDAMMa-

clo of Sheet Sfctal with Pressed Ornamont3. i.o Leaking , No Cracking or low-
ing off. Fire Proof , Cheap and Durablo. The Moat Ornamental Roof Made-

.Practicaliv

.

fpstffl for Nearly TPU Years , Wliiho Most ftralifylng Risnl-
ls.TJLLSVAW

.

BBOTHSiES , AF-

ig. . 2 View loprcBcnting a numbo-
of Tiles as nrranfjed upon n roof.

Fig. 3 Dulail Bcctional view of the
nuno.-

Fig.
.

. -1 Ono of the Roof Tiloi-
.Fit'

.

. 5 Wall Tile , the wliito part of
which is covered by the 0110 above
it , nudicquireano description.

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
JIANUKATUREUS OP

TIN HOOFING !

SMOKE STACKS ,

Breeching ;! anH Qciiml Iron Wort ,

TIN , IRON & SLATE ROOFING ,

Guttering and General Jobbing
TKHMHllBASONABLK ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

109411 SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST. ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.

V1206 Farnam Street.

Without exception wo have this spring ono of the finest-
lines o-

fprin vE-

VER SHOWN IN" OMAHA.


